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STORY OF A FAMOUS POEM FACTO CONCERNING SLEEP. Bank of RiiiliCi'ios'illcs.CORN BREAD.THE FIRST WOMAN.COMMERCIAL RANK.
Even a Kl'l'lay r.n ! Better Tiian

i the 'co:i Site!.An Oltl Eastern tegeiid That Telia

HISTORIC STAGECOACH.

In ta-- Postal Hnscum at
the EatiuratsI Capital.

One of the most interesting relics of
l.os.tsl service to be seen at

ETeitel nevoUcrlionx of the Days of
the IloeeisUe nnti Fliiiijaclis.

With pood meal and a cook following

iiow Clrny'a "Elcjjy" "lE3e Its First
Public AiisearRiiCf.

One of the most celebrated of eight-

eenth century poems, tjray's "Biegy,"
The scholar and prcfcssicnal niiUi, R?ort t the North Carolina Com raHow Sfte Was Created.

Tlie Inst section "Of a Finger of the
Report of tho condition of the Com- -

j

mercial Bank of Rutherfordton, at Rut h- - like the ausio'.w housewife, is apt t.)
tlso lessens and traditions of the oldMoon Reddened by the Settiv:n m

..f.,.. xt ri .n!.,i.,, nnmdMC
' c,,'.it oniiwt tho"""Siivrri.n? rA-rijn- deMieieius bread- mav bo baked ; tho r.m.wuin la Washington, says the I made its first public- - tppe:iranee iu ;bo... .... .... h "i. iuc m.c "v ........ -uuiituuh, u., ; !".:... , ... i.-..v.- .. ,.i ., ., I, t,. . ...Lnr.vl .v; ,1.1, r

carry uis canw 10 ucu. ai:u ni u.i.jia
bwciicsii ci:r.-.e- . Men aiul women who
ar b;:sicd in ircttins and aiiilj;s'. the
inercltaai. the bunker, all alike, fail to

of theOeean of Time" contains a legend of Indian meal. But we nave grave: Washington I'oz-i- is an om nv.v.i ; - U..1....V....
M.wntnht passenger and whieii was KcSd for sis pence. T'Ki.: pub

;i int in 1R. This was lication was the result of a curious
V - , ....-- v , . If c;iitrol .hich can

tion Commission of the condii n of

the Lank of Ruth- - rfortito.'. at Ki.lht

N. C, at cioso tf Lu.-in- ts on

loth day of Septcinlier. I'.'tl-- .

RESOURCKS.
Lojins and distWiiits. 24,.V2.Sft

Overdraft fr.l.W

Rnilit rfonl county itV).C0

Banking lumse. F. and F. . . . 5,1 X.00

.ep KS. . ....v,.-- . ,. a i- -i iT-.- r. i.iit lmd ltd manage the unnd :;s wtil

doubts whether it can be baked as well
in a stove as in an open fireplace; but,
ahis, of the latter only a few remain.

The asheake, of 'course, must have
ashes. Tiey are indispensable. As
well try to produce a mint julep with- -

concerning woman's creation which is
commonly credited throughout India,

$24,889.30 and which runs somewhat as follows:
cf time. Twashtri, the707 78 At 'ue beginning

Vulcan of Hindoo mythology, created
1,000.00 the But when he wished to

lnans in .uoUiaua-- , int! iuuu: ui lui.t i.- - ikwi wmv. ...... - -

ticular coach being from Helena to ! imiaodiate inte-dio- u of publish: uj; it. awake. .,, ,.
,n,. ivi,i a week. :A couv. hewevtr. found Its way into : twi

' physiol ;dcal i t pose similar to ike itstri-- . ....;,: l.,i.r tlire swtiiill i.hf t::!Il(lsof il Mr. OWOJI. the t)Ubii:ihone mint, uu ir.e orner uau;i, ii:'i- - 1 liv: mollis w .
,..-.i-

. .....5,089. 5a create a woman he found lie had cm
The j tr and proprietor of the Ma;Ki:d:n; of 01 ammais, .m k i.

; I,lo.VCHl a11 uis materials in the creation jacks" cccd only a well frying now receive four maUs daily
oiq n'' of 'mnn There did not rcmam one pan, hut skill is ronuired to turn tutmi. coach was donated to the museum by Marines, a recently established perl- - canals and awa ie wa ie i,;

S S Iluutle.v, general manager of the '
odics:!, and he wrote to the poet fctat- - Some o!:e has paid taat s.p i.i l.i.c

a-- " io,.i, com- - Idt tif pntiun of r.rintinir it in his ; hunger and thirst, reprtentiiiK a thr.ii- -$:!4,7()C.:?3 ' solid element. Then Twashtri, per- - That is done by pitching them out of
' niexed. fell into a nrefouud meditation, the pan into the air and making them

on September loth.
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts,
Overdrafts
Furniture and Fixtures
Duo from banks and bankers.
Cash on hand

Total
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock

Surplus
Undivided profits
Deposits subjec t to checks. . . .

Duo other banks
Cashier s checks

Total

Cash and due from tanks. . . . 1,057.01

All other resources 54D.C.7

(Jther real estate. W OO

itnon oiv iit - - - i - thronghont the cutire
T- ,xtoc f,.ntmml l.v Tiidians in ins :j ziim. and askimr his nuuoi oi tiui,..He roused himself to do as follows: come down fiap on the other side. The ' pany I. Vt."'-t--- - ' ."I

I hardly think this can le tri.e.
1877 and recaptured after a liot pur- - j The proposal was not at ail agreeable j body.l&tr fOll f( wr j . j.i. , -. 1..V .n.l ...T-- n..im I .ii ponl-;;-l ill fl ctoVf- Olpll'.'.'W.uy 111. TIll'.IJ I lit i'LM I ns JSN 1JL ini' Iftli tllivi l.l.Ji.J ItfLj. LLmj vwvi.v.. w. 1 ' -

Total .5,184.0:1
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock 10,000.00

Sarplds fnnd and nudivided

, ooo 00 the glance of the the gayty of range. : suit by General Howard. --Many dls- -
j o Cray but, seang unit yuo..c:u.o a s, - -

of
-

a V--n "v offecst., t.:.-- o.m ni ,.cn' i the sun's rays and tears of the mist, The hoecake was originally cooked ; tinguished persons have traveled in it. j inevitable, he wrote at omc t-- Horace
,

' : e mcons ancy of the wind, and the
'

on a hoe in the fields and in the negro among them being General Garfield, be-- Walpoie explaining the circumstance ; JJ, I ,X
21.857.50' of the hare, the vanity of the cabin. A skillet will do well enough '

fore he was Findent Ar- - and asking uiai to get Dodslcy to t:.:ves tae hmt A.hui ;n
com..r.aM,

717 G- - '
peacoJk and the sef tness of the down for it, but must be well greased at the . thur. on a visit to Montana in 18S3. j it immediately, but without tin, an- - ...--

Jon. the throat of the swallow, the bottom. So, too, .with respect to egg and General Sherman, on a tour ot m- - thor s name 8l,y?e!
435 M harshness of the diamond, the sweet or batter bread. As for corn muffins, speetion in 1S77. The latter was a pas- - j poem to Dudley on I eb. 12. U,l ami Of corns. ,t s v,K toa b..,u U;at

liavor of honey, tire cruelty of toe tiger, th appliances of a range are admira- - senger when the coach made the dis- - ; on the h a copy was m Gray s hands
j

profits
Notes and bills r'discor.ntHl

2,(0.10
8,457.70
.r),224.4-;-

... i, i, .i.:u I . ! n .i.iri.f in i tn f iirt.ii roi-.i-- ii ; rn'n t 117'r I in ill itriini. A i . ; i :i 111 i;i iiiit--. cv ii.tu u in vi.i.t.. r i Time certifitates d ixsit, tne war nn.il oi me, tnc cum oi. uun, u ...-.pm- . w iv- - - - i i,fo"r-r-r j'-- f ?'... . - .. . ... .:,,! : i.i at .;i.. i ..,.., i.; iinvjoc Ir.iiio- n.Ti.JJc:!.,-.- ,' Iti Trxulii;! n:i 1h lfti c.v Steal lilSt a ICW IlllilUll
I, J. F. Flack, cashier of The Commer chatter or tne lav anu ine coom luihuuuuc whh ul umh.--- , w i. uo, 0 i. -

! : ,.1.,, JTj: v;,in ,,trv homo in ante- - tv.P t, with froouent relays. i l;Uh. The Magazine of X:vt:zines for the noonday luncheon to eaten a hit e
i

.!. indeed, I am nearly sure
.. ,184.o:jTotal .

helium style and among other things
have in it a big open fireplace, a black

and formed a woman. Then ho made
a urescnt of her to man. Eight days the end of that the noom:a nap is w w u i.irtowardthe simon ps-re-

. tvpical stagecoach of torn, was published j

the Beadle dime" novel. The James ' the month, and may have come out on more than tha noonday meal, for hw
brothers and the Fords mav have en- - the same day. The rival editions uiu.t ; dfstive processes are surely hmderedlater tl Sworn to loffire. J. F. Hack, Notaryman came to Twasidri and co;;k in a gin.mu:! dress, will! a red

bandanna on her hea4, and also have

cial Bank of Rutin rt'ordton, do solemnly

swear the above statement is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

J. F. FLACK. Cashier.

State of N. C, Kutherfoi-- County.

. . . , ... i ,i ... i, ii - ; riiir'tt" o r.irifd mental r.cliVitJ". v ublic. Sciitomber 20th, 1002a half acre mint bed. an icehouse and
said:

"My lord, the creature you gave me
noisons mv csi.'tence. She chatters Tli.-ir- r n "Hii:i o taw if i:wh OttlPV. Tll '111 ,d It is the exceptional i.rrs; n in this j DORSET. Acting Casl.it r.an old time garden tilled with raspber- - tical relic of the west i... ... ,. . ....... 1

before me without rest, she takes all my time.Sworn .to and subferibed
action of tin- - magazine editor was i busy worm or or.rs no ....u
Lan lv iustliiable. but it laid the read- - ! upon to use all his brain and brawn to
ing world under a debt of obligation make a living. It has btvn my habit

Correct atte :

D. F. JleitKOW, R. B. Clakke, J. F. Ar-;ow- ci,

Dint toi-s- .

We solicit all vonr business.

front and rear boot, the former, under
the driver's seat, being the repository
of Uncle Sam's mail bag, the rear hoot
serving to carry baggage. Heavy
leather springs and irou tires to the
wheels half an inch tk'.ck enabled tho

bv fmviT.p- - tho i:oe: i nto nr nt. bev- - to auvise moim-i- s iu i

she iameiits lor notmng ar an u is al-

ways ill." And'Tv.aihtri rectired the
wcnian again. But eight days la&er.the
man eame again to.tha god and said:

"My lord, my life is very :oKtary

"cumbcrous care ami.i..-- i n i.. fi.ii: i ,f tho 'Wio'tt'" in '" from every
... 1 T I . . n ....... A. 1 ... I ! !' (1

this 30th day of September, 1902.

M. O. DICSEKSON, C. S. C.

Correct A t test : .

T. B. Tv.itty, John C. Mnxs, M. H

Jus ricic. Directors.

ex s'encf. ' even u !ee;i u it-- imm-.- i, i...i. .

the poet's writing are 1:1

;oid for ?l.l"s jii : about twenty minr.tes ovesy uay 1:1 air-wa-s

especially in- - ; eoluttf peace and qr.iotntvs. divertingvehicle to withstand the rough usage One. which was
to which it was subjected. With a ca-- Sotheby's In 15;75.

the numlu r of correc- - the mind from rll r.nxiein s r.r.u ri.ix- -tcrestirg iron Notice!
By virtue of the. power tif tal conft r--i".l the mv.sck's. A Iiaoit -- f i.;.s:u- -s made by thetice.s and eii.sur

rics and gooseberries, thyme, sage, cur--

rants and all the ordinary table vege-

tables.
When one of these old time homes

and garde cs and kitchens is restored
and the best and best ess have entered
into possession, we desire to he listed
as a frequent guest, vvith a reserved
seat in the chimney corner. Then all
we shall want will be the zest, the ap-

petite, the voraciousness we possessed
when we could eat eighteen rolls and
six eggs for breakfast and consume a

i whole watermelon between meals. But,
alas, it would be easier to restore Id

walls and open fireplaces than to bring
back the digestion and storage capacity
of a youth that's gene, of a time that's
past and never can return. Richmond

th-.r- 's hand. In this ina:;uscipt Gray kind is o.-.:-i;. e.cq -- .io.i. jim i.v.-- u..:.. . K.d xhi nie tv ill' piwiMcr.!' oi a item
-t . xcf-i'.b-- d to mo bv Jam s V. Mc--

j s:r.ce i returneti tnis creature, i re--1

member she danced before my singing.
! I recall how she gkmced at me from
the corner cf her eye, that she played

! with me, flung to me." And Twashtri
i returned the woman to him. Three
j days only passed and Twashtri saw the

man coming to him n.

"My lord," said he, 1 do not under

had sebstiti.ted "Cromwell" and ".ill- - i have fewer women, wnose lf tllJ:

paciy inside for nine people, tuners
riding on top and beside the driver,
with slots in the sides of the coach
through which rifles could be aimed, it
seenu-- evident that a kni-- ht of the
road had to be of reck'rtKS moid to
tackle one of these ?: u v.'ock

. . ... .1 t .. . .. 1 . m r . 11, . .1. 1

Noiuh Cauolinta, nerves make :ne m. terms to ii.cm- - inn-.i- - Mar:ai!il ami ;n lmcv -- i- .';; :ui;ir.i,
lies. If a word. like this, spoken from . on the 27t!i thiy of OctuH-r- , 1K arA re-- c;

i bie experience, were hecdvd. jcfkd.in Ek "I" page V. to i.75 of
,,:.;,..;, s the otlicc of the R'L'i.--tt r of Ic.ik of

" I Rutherford onntv, default J'avir.g 1 ecu

ton" for "Crosa:- - and "Tully" as he had
eriginaliy wilitt-n- . His friend Mason
is to have Migger.tttl this altera-- i

lion as well i.s the title of the poem.
! which Gray r.t first simply calledstand exactly how. br.t I'm sure the

woman, causes me maro anjioyance l made in th" Txivn.t nt of il.c nidM.ttl- -
THE PIAfiO.TUNR. !"Stam::ts."-Goli'- en Penny. Jncss wccreil hv the ti.id dcod of tms-J- ,

t

Ratherford C.ranty. S

By virtue of an order of the Superior j

coai-- t of Rarherford county maut on j

Sept. 23, li)J2, and by virtnre of a second
order made ou Nov. 12, If02, in the pro- -

ceediug entitled E. L. Watkins, Jonas
B. "Watkius, Neal A. TVntkins and ofh-- 1

oi-s-
, heirs law oi K. C. Wat kins, de- -

ceased, ex parte, I. as eoniiuisiouer, will ;

pell to the higiiest ladder, at public aac- - j

tion. at the home place or residence of
31. C. Waikiiis, deceased, on i

? i : i ! C- -l So.

u in the morn- - WOODS.

POULT

Never give p :

ing before fe: '

All the sil.:

Dispatch. DEEF IN Tl
, ' jund h;kiu d of tho h .Vbr f :hoF,B- -AfrerWby l t(s. i viiilwil s t pulJic auction to tho

iKhfb lit -- o. Ihighot bi.ider for cash sit the court
A lady stepped into a piano wr.ro-- I j;()U!.4. ,iir iu t town of Pnthcrford-roo- m

rtcently to engage ii tuntT. 't 1 ton, at 12 oVl k, !ivr.n, ou theAll InlTHE COOKCOOK. TIe!r Appcurauve U ecl-vesbreeding fovl3
ithe Old ilurtttr,

than pleasure. I beg of you reheve me
of her."

Bat Twashtri cried, "'Go your vray
and do your best!"

AikI the man cried, "I eannot live
h her!"
"2 either can you live without her,"

replied Twashtri.
And the man went sorrowfully away,

murmuring. "Woe is me; 1 can. neither
live with her nor without her." 'col-

lier's Weekly.

j Put a pinch cf bicarbonate cf coda
in the water when boding salmon,

j This makes it a beautiful red ccl.ir.
j When roasting fowls, put them into

an intensely hot oven until carefully
! browned; after that cook slowly, bast- -

Prooer quar.titie,. I Next to the diiiicuKy of comprehend- -
Le ie was ,e-- tliX l '

'
of the deer is Zv ! the ,It trt or ofTo faucn the cockerels riulv. con- - ing the wonderful senses 'XZ 1 mm d t hit following scr.-- d

'fine them hi close qua, tors sunt feed
,
that of tuiderstanding how Ws in ;C;;;r; to jVicornmeal cooked in milk. he wocos. lorn- - .ocas ::io , us b u ft;r , U;1. TlHv,r

' Short leggct! fowls fatten quickly. ; tukon froii. pica.ies ci s.toi'ti jj.ji.jjiy Qf tuners. She gave her os- - r.vLs pon.--M- t aU 1.. frinriing ai 4 dog--
hard to fatten. Those deer er tame ones in a pnrk. Wa vii. I she had. thi :lh 2 w stLong hx,s are . It...ca wilb tho !jlst luiur V:,-.l.- s and rnnuing me n

i first hatched fallen quickest in a ahnat certain to be hx k.ng for a deer. ; . she tt,ld It: 91 poi s to a rfoue pil-- - sit tl:- - irrh

Sdtwrday, tle loth tlay Decern --

'

her, 1S

the following described real estate :

Lot No. 1. containing 73 acres.
Begiiiiiing at a stake in the road, and
rims thence sourk (X1-- - east s poles
to a stone; thence south 2:1 .1-1- 0 v.es-- t whereas you might belter Ik? lookingbrood.

I'owls seldom the of milk.lo a2 a
He had finished tuning the piano

whou he looked up and
"Yt.i.r kisiium'.-n- t was iu awful t?sa- -

They4
Mil- -

for anything else. In the woods you
eehlom see f of a deer and generally

of tho bridge; th !! r.trt : .V n st 12

poles to a s sike; t! eiuv rouh 10 wtt-- t S

poles to a ftdke; thtmv nojth 2Stsist 1H

;x!les to a p: t opk ( ii rorth i of l';r
rocid: thii'C- - socth Co tvst 2!'.. vles to

-ll- i-X ci
s to a may cut too much feraln or meat, but

isg freo.uently.
When gravy is being made from

roast veal, lamb, beef or chicken, use
milk instead of water added lo the
brown drippings left in the pan after
the fut hf.s been poured off.

Before baking a blvcush the Creole
cooks pour over ft a sauce made from

much less, often only a purt of the ,
tist ii poics ro a hi;;; in
thence ford h Sv cast ij 2-- 5 pt.

in George SnaktS- 'in-- tk , (!it:on. You ought to have scut lor me
sooner."

uiilk in any form in palatable and
healthy. . '

That the theatrical claque is not con-fuit- 'd

to rhiyhou-.e- was demonstrated
beyond nil shadow of doubt to the
teacher who was drilling the pupils for
the exercises in one cf the public
schools.

The unresponsive bit of femininity

shoulder, or only an ear over a log or a"

leg umk-- r it. u bit of rump projecting a Spanish c':tV oncastMd-.-o- f rul;thci:cor a stone hfap; thsucc j

; polss to a stone, cor-- 1

east oS-- :; iHues
i.oi't;i S cast t was tnuc-- enly three monthsThe roost: poles be on a with sate' v-- u! : r.tli --:s iM '11 y;l?z to'

from a bush cr a head and bit of the i ,.
a st!io on ri:e v est tif th itvd;vest level with each other. This will pre

neck up for leaves. The :;r- -uer t:d lot. No. 2 ; thwnce u.u'tn
3 10 poles to coiT.'-- r of grave yar; itoes in whichfresh cr canned twinthen i "Then the man who did it certainlyvtv.T uio low is an irvin to wsi on .... ... t.. ,

It is vh en baked un- -Ui I over whom the amateur "coach" work- - ; garlic is choppvre.'-- t 71; poles to a sijiorta i tlr- - f.p o ,ch j
C!u:e r n,aJ,1 T r UK,,M '"" ' didn't know his burners.

?e soatn ! til the Cecil of the fish f.clu-s- .the road ; tut" - . if ,1 rft w v! ed rej .iced in the name of Sarah. A low. or am-ur- a in wmc-- i an txcci- -

mie .,,.l)0l. whmi thf wlh, ,,,., Vj yA
lence is constant ioiai is apt to trans- - ,... tll tu..rn .,,.!.' on winch

uivvi.-- ..x. v ... When yaruli began to tain, an ner the saucer..,t... t t f-'.-.- i nn'f rvv'Tli i" t

tl oix.i south 23 pol'-- to a big white f. ;

tic ro south fll a:--t Mi o!es to a xst
tvk; t!:ence nt rtb .r--

0 cast 12 tioles a

pt oak, side of mid; thence south s
cast I"i ilts to a birch, north ridti of
crwk; ti'CTtco clown tiiill rm-- north Kl
c:u t It 'a Us a stake; thence south IS
cast 50 i;ies to the month or" bt:m--
near foi-d-; thence south ;i? cast 20 ',x !rs

IV" lrt ,,-- . . .. ,-a quick cake beat until thick all the de--mit all tliis exeeiier.ee inj,C.. .... . L t...ho. .2, conrumng (:0o-I- 0 acr
r? tired in favor of her uore. In vain

"Xo. ma'am. He had bettor be do-

ing street cleaning than tuning pianos.
Why. my dear tun dam, a drUeate hi
struuieut like a piano needs Gni-r- s

equally delicate to hand! it. combined
with en car of watrring accuracy. The

T.ti-- ' . ? r in ii i n.tit ur
L-- .t

j?egin
ik r o!f

wmt h
i t'noii.-- o the teacher begged ana

i half a dozen ruffinl grouse are taking
their Lreakfatt. the tnlge of the pool i

j where the trout flashes through the '

i will or over which the che!oi:c-h- i s'.iil

veloped power and beauty to its prog-
eny.

In selecting for breeding the pulletSarah stiil ciung to lur monotone.77'.. east 7l, poles to corner of
(theuce north. 1 east ii 2-- 5 Then the teacher threatened. to uftakc :.t tho nit-i- or Itojianfi.scr. k ;;rnvc;

c.r- - sou. iiindividual who attempted to tu.no thisymi don't try tl.ouce up saui crec-- t as it u:c ;:should be at least a year younger than .pjj, 0l. tlu darksome glade where j

the cock. This will conduce to tha tb? ,0i.b n inis cf the witch ha:c!
strength and good health of the off- -

H..P t'.iosin.r the dotal inarch t.f the year i

poles;; thence fOtitli 7e' easr I'j poles;; "Sarah," she said, "if
theiic- sooth 14 west- 8 2-- 5 poles; thence to do lHitt3r vcll w-;- u fail
north 7(1 west !'.,; poles, this bouudary ji thciJ 1;ow vou f(..iv

utterly, and ln?truiin nt last evide.-itl- possessed til we.--t ::t. poles to a rtale in ive;
i.. ith i- - cf ti.; se. In fact. I am free to - Hit nee west 20 poles to a pi!" of stones.

four eggs: add lour tablespoon fuls of :

sugar, half a cupful of ib.;u: a little
cinnamon mid lemen rk-td-: beat well
any. spread on a hal.in.f. pan: bake in '

quick oven am! cut ai oi:c?.
Ctioking teach'.-r- s say that the Ingic-dient- s

for pancakes, fritters and the
like should be mixed fully two hours
befcre the latter is r.eeJed. This, they
explain, gives the flour a chance to
swell, and the batter iu bettor and
more wholesome.

Bliilreserves the fa only graveyard): thence mo."Oh. rav he did It more harm tlwin good.'
"Indeed."

M?ss
"Mv

thcyill applaud
returned Sarah (

Webb's corner: the nee south 11 isoh--s to
an ash in Rr.dlnw's liiv; h'nce wst
v.ith his line !57 iv.los to tlie. beginning.

south Co1- - east 110 poles across the creek
BlOlYH.

"ludofd lo did. May I ask who It !

i containing "00 res, more or : s, lmgUioue-- with s,id line norrh 8 1- east- w gom'-t- o give my hitee ctL-7- 4

0 voles to a stone heap; thence ; er Andy 10 cents, and it he d:m t le.gm

79'j west 177 7-- ))hs to a stake in th j tke minute 1 sit d9V?s he's
roa.t; thence along the road south 5:V4 .gcin' to be strapped whhki an inch of

wonld nil make lorely frames rr tirat
charming artist's deer individual
hairs all glistening. . the dark dew-claw- s

shining, and even the split in the
hoof flashing artistic light from its
edges. But the glittering tines, tlu
pruud neck of tlie sculptured war
horse, the shaggy chest and bulging
rump with tail full of shkdng hufcs
are not there except at long intervals

A Btrinrr o It.
Bridget and Norah Murphy, fresh

from Bilis island, had tvt out to make
their "return calls" on their cousins,
the McCooIigans. r.t service In an aris-

tocratic part of the city. Upon arriv-
ing at the house, instead of being con-

fronted by the usual bell knob, nothing
but a stingy, mean apology of a knob

York Times.,cv

the same laud convoyed by ;att Ac-Brav- er

and wif" to the said Jar cs V.
McFr.ilanrtby deed dated Dtc iii'. c r
18''0, in I!ook 7:. No. ::0. of
said Register's office, sui i 1 '. sa. '
Land described in said deed of trust.
This November l!th, P.M2.

SOL.O;vION GALLlillT, Trustee.

west ; tnence . . west oi i his life,
poles to a stake, the beginning corner. i

8 who sc abustd your instrument?"
"It was yourself."
"M.-.thi- m. you are wrong. I never

tune;l a In this house
"Probaldy not. but you Uuicd tL.t In-

strument nevertheless, cr made a botch
of it In atttmptir.g to do so. It be-

longs to Mrs. Jmips. who sent It here
while she is cut of ttwu. he told me
you always had tuned it and to send
for vo-.- i when"

Let jso. y, concammg t;.4-i- o acres
Beginning at a stake; in the road, corner
of t No. 1, and runs with th3 road A northern sportsman went alligator

hunting in ITorida. and, as often hup-- when vou may rout an oat tool out cr.... : f .in !.! 'xJ - io "i- - t:i!np.o noi-- t n in the shape of a little black button . .
LOU nl iret him twisted as to the

A Cicver ilovso. -

A great many horses are fed on tlie
streets from "eat bags" drawn up over
their noses and wabbling about ir. a
manner which must make it very uu- - '

comfortable to cat one's dinner in that :

way. The Boston Herald tells of a .

bBight horse down in "Pie Alley" ;

which had nearly reached the bottom
of his bag. It wnbhled awfully, but
the oats were sweet and he w:-.-s hun- -

met them. Bridget got hold cf the but- -
of con31.ags.T. g. Van Dyke

but herton u:;d gave it a pull, ringers in Outing.

1- cist 2i,: noi-es- ; t hence 0 5 east pens with the uninitiated, he get lest.
81 5 oolos: (hence north z east 13 ! It was near night. ad he waa at a loss

lk-- t'M. take in tho road ; thence north ! what to do. Presently he met a man
7S: we. t 3!) :i 5 poles to a stone ; thence ; rpjms a cow, says the Indianapolis
noth west 15 2-- 3 poles to a stone: j jouris;,i.

slipped before there was any audible
IPit th urhappv man fied with such i Rv virtnc of the iKiwer contained ia a

baste as to make ids coattails a good ! mco-tgag-e d- - d, bv Sairj:..l
...inio. f.o-- ,,-t- i t iblP.-PhU- adcl- 'CocKiana v.ifc, ory Cwnl. on the

ring fiMiu within. Again and again sae T!ie nin't xtnn Taken.
tried with the same result, until she

( j0.iujnio MeCraw was a bit of a char- -

tnrned the job ever to "Nome." Then actw. in country' village in the north
thence h7 east 40 poies to a stake; Can yon tell me how far it is to

phia Musician.
j 27th clay of November, 1U7, to T. C.
1 McBrayer :.nd by him duly assignt a and
j transferred to mo. which mortgage c.- -, :d

the latter yanked and twisted witno'.it f G(.ot;.u,j, ne nVt-- d ou the charity
thence north SO west 7.14 poles 10 a Mi ,v,
stake; thence south 2 cast 70 2-- 5 polos to '
si slake, ; thence south 52 west 2o polos to 1 tworeckon it's about ... ., . , .....I

gry. In front of him stood a wagon,
and the wagon had a wheel. Happy
thought! He walked up to the wheel. the villagers, but sometimes iounti !orthe man answered. Dltnonllies. of Our Laiiffnajre. js rcgish ml is book II of mortgagece ; thence south 37 :, east poles j whoops,'

A Frenchman came lo Lnglantl to deeds .rare 314, m the ofiioe of tne Ke 7- -Two what:" resti d h:. ennvas bag on the top of itto a stake; thence south 44,!;. east n i

success, until ooin sxcoa on me iuuu-in- g

gating Irelplessly at each other, i

Then light came unto Bridget. j

'Til toil yon phv.at it is." she said, j

"They're play in' lb joke on us fur j

learn English, and the following sen- - jitter of theds for Ruthe rford county. I
tones was given him: will sell at public auction at ore:t Citypoles to a chestnut stump; thence south j The man seemed to take this r.s chal- - '

anci nnished his dinner to the last oat
east 40 poles to a stake in the road, lenging his- - veracity, for ho locked in a comfortable, leisurely fashkm and

Tho rfiiv-- h cou-d- i and hiccough 011tlie beginning coin'. r. questiocingly at the palmettos and wjtb a twinkle in his eye. If that was greenhorns an' th' devils are withm
hor.ldin' th' shtriugi" New York

I plough me through." The teacher foki j Saturday, Dcceml er C.tll, 1 5)2
i him the first we rd was p.ionoui:cHl (,vn tlXkCtA 0f .m: iyiK P1r U irg in

ruff. lie thereupon said this: "The ruff Hatherford cor.uty, C.,' and iu Cot. I

it parUeuiarly hard work to co so.

One day. when the springs of sym-

pathy seemed to have dried up. John-

nie made his way to the house of the
local doctor and said:

"I've come to get a' my teeth taken
Got. doctor."

"Dear me!" said the medical man.
"What's wrnr.g wl' them?"

"Oh. they're a' richt, but I've nae
use for them; I've naethlng to eat."

"Yes." tald tlie doctor, who saw the
joke: "here's sixpence for you to get a
loaf." Pearson's.

L, )tiNO. 4, connujuug oo x.-t- i prickiv pesirs bpside the path, then be- - ; not a triumr.h of mind over matter,
ginning at a stake in tho Thomas Phil- - ; to se.ratch his head. wbat was it?ips iine and runs thence soatn 80 east be smitch fur- -j ..pv bIt m.,v aifn1 ."he ratted, "but I 'low bit ain't j . n to Kwp Tonus.

morn' an a heller. 0ne of the secrets of keeping young,0 west til., noles to a stone heap;
Springs township, and more particularly
dcsi-.ili- od r.s follows : Known as iht; Y'.

cuff and hiceuif pluff me thruff."
j "No. no. tke second word Is pro--The E!ce cf the Sappliire.

The blue of the samphire is seldom
theuco north 37:i, cast 13k, ;m1cs to vigorous ami supple jointed is to cona i - - I . . . - f . . . .1 .. .

I
i pure cr spread over the whole, sub-

stance of the stne. .Sometimes it is
j mixed with black, which gives it an

tinue to practice the activities of youth
and to refuse to allow the mind to
stiffen the muscles by its suggestion

I -r-ben." said the Frenchman, "it ' i;img wmis 01 211.. uni-if- . .a.i--

Krt ,, .j. c,r ,,., --...oot
me throii. of Fhird's e re-- t k aii l Uvindtd as

sroue heap; thence along the line of Mrs.
Philips dower, north. OO,1.; wes) 143 poles
to a pine knot ; thence soath 2!,; west
05 2-- 5 poles to a stone; thence south 2

A lions Felt Wa.Ti.
"I have here," said the long haired

theorist as he was ushered into the
urosenee of the railway magnate. inky appearance: sometimes wnn reu.

The tlrnd. fourth ami nttu woius ,......,,. cai a cb.c-stitr- i ta.a;ot use 11 im-- 11.-0.- 1 ...,, Wln,!, i:;.ir-v,..Titii.- hv rf.-ir-- ..."; iKiliw to ;i Ktiike. tlie hosrm
i. orner1 I l1:l?!S ior a uevice luaWui K

. Cooper and Wtl0a.ni K. loadstone, wir;, , l)V aitificial light gives it an TepT,npl Kot Vei Arraijr.d. wore t,x!a,net "an 111 ',ar lh" ft ,,w' ? v
oineer-whe- one is crossing the exercises ot ro- - which tl.o reauer rein-a- t for h.m- - R V Vv,lvitali mayiaucivi any ket thQ ,iu lip Two ireal estate will he sold am(tht1ne appearance. st.p- - j pave discovered a new disease, s,;f;..,;?;t;.;r;

lots as umb,Ted, 1. 2, 3 and 4; then lots j tntck." bust manhood when fr into the, b d M , bflVV "( doctor? What are you go j
seIf.-Lcn- don Lxpress. tV- - 'if t: fNo. 1 and 2 will be sold together as will "Can't use it replied the busy of--

, eighties, had succumbed at forty to the? .

ihQ bno often diffcr extremely ' J j i

W- - tt-- ' S rii"' -
lots No. 3 and 1. and then us a whole. ( fic.r.1. "Y hat we want is somedimg i tbou..ht of approaching age. how muu lf lht. stolu, boM s i matter requiring some Too 7.:..eU. b.,

. t T k 1
Terms of r.ile, cash, balance on that will warn the person who is cross- - of tbcir valuable !ife work would have 0Unary pair of forces an inch oed tlie cm nent med- - Mrs. Mnrryat-Mam- ma Is talking of j r"S of'id k iWn ca t'S
twelve mouths time. Title reserved uu- - na the track when the engineer hap- -

ronv-hu- d midono! Sue cess. I . .... ..... '.'.... . i
nn,-u- t- . Vl .1 . ., fiwi,," lu-- r liouso and comins lo live V ... 1 . .V. ... .... t- -

til all of purchase money is paid. This ,,ens along that way." Chicago Nws. with us. Do you think you ccta su;- - .1 , ,.rti; ivih ."1

orpeirt both of us? ' gin:;ing, c.t taiuiug rc-- n
ter. the parts of the stone colored aiid
tmcolored will be distinctly apparent.
This remark applies to ail other gems.

November 12th, 15)02.

R. L. WATKINS, Commissioner,
M. L. Edwi rls, Attorney. Mr M:u-r-iit- v. clear. I can support hi. Aheio. s. i tiv.

A Snrcty.
"Somehow." said the girl in blue. "I

can't help wishing 1 had accepted
him."

"Why. dttar?" asked the girl in gray.
"Whv. he swore that he'd never he

a name so far as the first three or four
vllable's are cor.ee nice!, but have not

made up my mind yet whether to clas-

sify it as an 'itis' cr an 'osis.' "Chica-
go Tribune.

All He KeeleJ.
Ascum I hear that French count

Bi:t Soon to Be,
Miss Ascum Wasn't that Mr. Bonds

I saw yea walking with last evening?
Miss Cey Yes.
?.liss Ascum He's a landed free- -

v-c-u verv Uicelv now. but I'm afraid alx;ve tract and lh- lai 'f vi-s- .

and Uuiidcel 1 . I :;i-
-

mother would be insupportable- .- :?-t- t

Catholie Standard and Times. 1 a J,: ; " v'.l e a.--t prong j''y;i . ttw .'
!tr:;i 75 m:us t Tann r"- - ci: ieiholder of the county, isn't he?

Realistic.
The Landscape Pa inter Don't you

know. I'm quite a realist.
The Animal Painter (sarcastically)

Well, well! Who'd have thought it?
The Landscape Painter-Fa- ct. I as- -

ts'.ntli 01 PI poi- - s 'ia Y" t). t.'ii. r
in I : :"' tV liu-'- : :k 1. so.Oh a't 30your wife and daughter met abroad is ;BOOK STORE

happy agiiin, arid I'm afraid he is."
"All. yes," commented the girl in

'
gFsiy reflectively. "As matters are no w

you can't be sure that he isn't, but if

Miss Coy (blushing) Well er he
isn't quite landed yet. Philadelphia
Press.

A lit eel Atlrjietlon.
"No. indeed." said the crafty agent to

the bride and bridegroom. "Our com-

pany docs not prohibit kissing on the
pint forms, and. besides. I would call

gotng to visit yon.
when I'mI alwiyou could make swtjou

oo;i' to :. t; vvj ti.'
yet e: :i P. O. !:
g: nni i:g, co: ; ui i: v.

iiseiK'CV U. 'ih - s
tli ' oi'.ls scenr. ci :j

von'd married him

fv t'l v'V -

: 1 tjK;
. .. T i'.i- -i

A le r; e .i-.- y

i.t'ri;: ' ..e !

'.:

: !

!o i- -ipainting a hazy at!.-The plnce to buy
Riehmau osr, I believe he is.
Ascuin-Bet- ter take French lessons,

hadn't you?
Riclnnan Oh. I'm' fixenl. I got a

sure of it,'' Chicago Post.Fitted For PoUlics.
"What makes you think he would be

your attention to the fact that we have
more and longer tunnels thai, any
other railway in the world." Baltl- - Ter ns ca-- h.

'tireBOOKS, STATIONERY a great success la politics?"
i "He can say more things that sound professor to teach me how to say. "Sot W. M. WlT:lt:)W, .wm'5:k.

ci:i:-- -. t.f fooe!,. tones awd ; ,T, birt I have made it a rule never to more American.
Ke.

Digests
strength' i)

weil and mean nothing than any other
-- an I ever kiiew."-Ch!ei- :go Tost. the stonuioh and digestive ked uumey Plain Uoaur.

A Cold Wave.
Tin; forecast of sudden changes in tlie

weather serves notice that a hoarse voice
aud a heavy cough may invade the sanc-

tity of health iu your own home. Cau-

tions people have a bottle of One Minute

.school surruKs, etc. A Thousand Dollar's Worth of t.ooel.
A. I'. Tlmrn' s. a weil-know- n coal op.organs, uvires eryspepsia, mwvswu,

A Wp:! Too Mnemakes rich redstomache troubles aud Clio Vmi'pn not iiriviiijr jittolllioil to erate.'r Of Bnli'al'), ., writes: "I haveA. L. e il! ) - Jt. . . . ... , . 1.1. "-- 1.. . j..... ...jKodol rc- -
bkoVtrn , oioou, neaitn ana suo.igin. ; Mny Roxley nowadays. b.- -n a fiheted v.ith kidney anCough Cure; always at hand. E

AMhniWo irnrnnnt tieaiif iwinnos RrreTlsZI Jl- - i -- - -- . . . i ... i.. . . . Morion and i?uel

?Slpied T!n the Bnd.
0h. Alfred! Isn't it too bad! Just as

we had everything so nicely arranged
for our elopement, father has gone
and sanctioned the match." Harper's
Month lv.

travel oru..uuj,)U.u..u...Wu.,.,r.. --c no io; sue uau ci:iu c.. toi uiui.i . tiouuie lor ;iu r-U-
..

();?r ;J. S. SAUNDER: t tones with e xcruciating paii-- s I got no t
Vf-rl- snaraut J

icli f from medicines until I i tak-- ! r'jnsouaM".
ens ana sweetens tne stoniacn. cto-- . . it. , to R.l v to Kn;t m j

W. Atkinson, of W. Va., says: I have si:o-Ueal- ly? j

used a nnniber of bottles of Kodol and Ho-Y-es; she said "No." Washington

Wise, Madison, (hi., writes: I am el

to One Minute Cough Cure for
my present good health, probably my
life." It cures coughs, colds, la grippe,
bronchitis, pneumonia and ail throat

i ing Foioy's Kibn-- y Cure, th.n the rc--
Up-to-tlo- te Barber Shop

Is the nlace to get yot-.- shave, hair cut
and shampoo. First-clas- s work guaran-
teed.' Give mo a call. Shop on Main St

have found it to be a very effective and Star.A Timely Topic.
As this season of Coughs and colds it

..

Unit was siuivrising. A 'e.v dows tirtcd gQQy ICldl- - ClfO
hhM.rkOr.rt like fifie stones anl now 5 mil rtU.
; Ihi-v- no pain a?ro.-.-s my kidneys and I .

powerful remedy for stomach iindeed,and lung trouoles. One Minute Cough
Friendship yon have to buy is .dearCure cuts the phlegm, draws out the in- - troubles. I recommend it to mv friends - pm.-t- -ifiamation, heals aud soothes tha mucus si .hit nri-'-

Don't ! loii osod noon by taking sub-- ! feci like a new man. It has chine ui
is well to know that Foley's Honey and
iTar is tho greatest throat aud lung rem-
edy.- It cures vnickly avd prevents se-liu- s

results frcm a cold. Sold by The
DflSS' EsrSv ise-r- s

The Florence Mills., Forest City ; Twit-t- y

& Thompson and City Drug Store.

Subscribe for THE TRIBUNE.
old by The.ANNER 3 A L E membranes and stiengthens the lungs.

Florence Mills, Forest City: T witty eSs

Thompsor, aud City Drug Store.
i s'irntes offered for Four's" Honc-- y and .Kk,oC worth of gocl
! Tar. Sold by The City Drug Store. lrns iiioro. The famous tiiUs piiis.

tltm most healing Jv In the world. t
City Drug Store.


